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a b s t r a c t
The TCV tokamak contributes to the physics understanding of fusion plasmas, broadening the parame-
ter range of reactor relevant regimes, by investigations based on an extensive use of the existing main
experimental tools: ﬂexible shaping and high power real time-controllable electron cyclotron heating
(ECH) and current drive (ECCD) systems. A proposed implementation of direct ion heating on the TCV
by the installation of a 20–35keV neutral beam injection (NBI) with a total power of 1–3MW would
permit an extension of the accessible range of ion to electron temperatures (Ti/Te ∼0.1–0.8) to well
beyond unity, depending on the NBI/ECH mix and the plasma density. A NBI system would provide
TCV with a tool for plasma study at reactor relevant Ti/Te ratios ∼1 and in investigating fast ion and
MHD physics together with the effects of plasma rotation and high plasma ˇ scenarios. The feasibility
studies for a NBI heating on TCV presented in this paper were undertaken to construct a speciﬁca-
tion for the neutral beam injectors together with an experimental geometry for possible operational
Confe
scenarios.
© 2011 ASSOCIATION EURATOM, 
. Introduction
TCV is a compact (major radius R=0.88m, minor radius
≤0.25m, toroidal magnetic ﬁeld BT ≤1.54T, plasma current of
p ≤1MA), high elongated (vessel elongation 3) toroidal fusion
xperimental machine. High power, real-time controllable, injec-
ion of waves at the second (X2, 3MW) and third (X3, 1.5MW)
armonics of electron cyclotron frequency constitute the primary
ethod of heating (ECH) and driving non-inductive current (ECCD)
n the plasma with electron densities 0.7≤ne(0)≤15×1019 m−3,
lectron temperatures 0.3≤ Te(0)≤15keV, ion temperatures
.15≤ Ti(0)≤1keV. The ﬂexible plasma shaping and powerful ECH
ystem are used to contribute in many areas of tokamak research
1].
High power X2-ECH, for relatively low density TCV plasmas,Please cite this article in press as: A.N. Karpushov, et al., A scoping study of
Eng. Des. (2011), doi:10.1016/j.fusengdes.2011.02.077
oes not allowoperation at reactor relevant ratios of ion to electron
emperatures (Ti/Te ∼1), as the electron-ion classical Coulomb
ollision thermal equilibration time is signiﬁcantly longer than the
haracteristic conﬁnement times. Implementation of direct ion
eating at the MW power level would allow the extension of Ti/Te
o beyond unity and ﬁll the gap between present predominantly
∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +41 21 693 3467; fax: +41 21 693 5176.
E-mail address: alexander.karpushov@epﬂ.ch (A.N. Karpushov).
920-3796/$ – see front matter © 2011 ASSOCIATION EURATOM, Confederation Suisse, E
oi:10.1016/j.fusengdes.2011.02.077deration Suisse, EPFL CRPP. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
electron heated experiments and fusion reactor [2]. The ion to
electron temperature ratio is of particular interest in the projection
of the transport mechanisms from existing experiments to burning
plasma. The Ti/Te ratio plays a key role in the transition between
ion temperature gradient (ITG) and trapped electron (TEM) mode
dominated turbulent energy transport mechanisms. Increasing
Ti/Te reduces the ion and electron energy transport as observed in
DIII-D H-mode experiments [3]. NBI heating may therefore allow
TCV plasmas to reach higher ˇ values, close to the ideal limit or
beyond at high elongation.
Injection of fast atom beams (NBI) into tokamak is a possible
and well used method of auxiliary heating. Following ionisation
and charge-exchange, fast atoms of the beamare trapped as plasma
ions and transport energy andmomentummainly to bulk ions if the
fast ion energy is below critical energy (Ecrit ∼20keV for hydrogen
beam and deuterium plasma, 〈Te〉=1keV) [4]. The proposed NBI
system would thus also provide TCV with a tool to investigate fast
ion and related MHD physics [5] as well as plasma rotation con-
trol [6] for which TCV is already well diagnosed. The behaviour ofthe application of neutral beam heating on the TCV tokamak, Fusion
toroidal rotation in the vicinity of an ITB is of particular interest
because of its inﬂuence on triggering and/or sustaining the barrier.
Target plasmas could include ITER-like H-mode shapes together
with advanced shapes, recently accessible only in ohmic regimes
[7].
PFL CRPP. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Scenarios of NBI heating experiments
Experimental scenarios for the NBI experiments on the TCV
re strongly linked to limitations imposed by ECH and ECCD. For
he eITBs and fully non-inductive scenarios on TCV, the accessible
lasma density is limited by the X2 cut-off (ne < 4×1019 m−3) in
urrent drive and electron heating experiments. Conversely, efﬁ-
ient X3 deposition is obtained for electron density in the range of
.0–7.5×1019 m−3 and Te > 2keV.
TheASTRA code [8]was used to simulate the plasma response to
eutral beamheating in the geometry of the TCV tokamak. The code
olves equations for electron and ion temperature and plasma cur-
ent density with the prescribed electron density proﬁle and total
lasma current taken from TCV experiment. The use of the neo-
lassical ion heat conductivity (i) [9] gives Ti() that is matched to
he CXRS [10] measurement. The experimental electron heat con-
uctivity (e) was normalised to obtain the energy conﬁnement
ime predicted by power law scalings [11]: IPB98(y,2) for ELMy
-mode and standard power law regression for L-mode. The EC
ower deposition proﬁle was calculated by the TORAY ray-tracing
ode.
.1. High density ELMy H-mode regime
The target parameters for modelling were taken from Ohmic
nd X3 heated (Table 1, No. 1.0) stationary ELMy H-mode phases of
CV discharge [12]. About 95% of injected 25keV deuterium NB
ower can be absorbed by the plasma for tangentially injected
eam. The simulations show that Ti(0) = Te(0)∼=2.2 keV can be
chieved with ∼0.8MW of NBI and 1.3MW X3-ECH (Figs. 1 and 2).
ccess to Ti/Te > 2 should be attainable at increased (≥2MW)
B or reduced X2-ECH power. The fast ion charge-exchange
CX) losses on background neutrals strongly depend on the
rst wall recycling conditions, the density of background atoms
0
D(LCS) =5×1015 m−3, obtained from EIRENE modelling, reduces
he NB heating efﬁciency by ∼15% (No. 1.4), CX losses on beam
eutrals (≤2%) are neglectable.
At high plasma density and current, neutral beam injectionPlease cite this article in press as: A.N. Karpushov, et al., A scoping study of
Eng. Des. (2011), doi:10.1016/j.fusengdes.2011.02.077
ould result in an increase of the thermal ˇN from2.0 (pure 1.5MW
3-ECH) to 2.6 (2MW NBI), and could even reach the ideal MHD
limit (∼3) resulting from the fast particle contribution. Fast ion
lowing down times in such regimes are of the order of 10ms, i.e.
horter or comparable with the bulk plasma energy conﬁnementNB
Fig. 2. NB heating vs ENB in H-mode for tangential co- and counter-Ip and normal
co-Ip injection.
time (E, 10–50ms) so, perturbation of the ion energy Maxwellian
distribution by fast ions is expected to be small (as in a fusion
reactor).
2.2. X2-EC and NBI heating
Modelling of NB heating in low density regimes was performed
for 2MW X2-EC heated L-mode reference discharge (#31761, No.
2.0). Increase of the NB deposited power per plasma ion at low
density results in ∼2 times lower (≤0.5MW) than in high density
regime NBI power required to access Ti(0) of 2–3keV (scenarios 2.1
and 2.2 and Fig. 3). Near-normal NB injection (ENB ≥15keV) can-
not be considered here due to higher (>20%) shine-through losses,
resulting in ﬁrst wall overheat of the TCV central column. ASTRA
simulations conﬁrm earlier experimental and numerical studies of
fast ion orbit losses on the TCV [13]. At low plasma current, fast ion
orbit losses are extremely important and become substantial for
counter-Ip NB injection (Fig. 4); losses increase at high ion energy
(32% for 25keV D-NB and 59% for 50keV, scenarios 2.4 and 2.7) and
for higher NB atomic mass.
NB injectionat lowplasmadensity andcurrentprovides thepos-
sibility to study the fast ion and MHD physics. In the unfavourable
scenario (like2.4), the200–300kWdeliveredby theNBpower leads
to the creation of a strong fast ion population with a stored energy
of few tens kJ that, at low current, signiﬁcantly contributes to the
ideal MHD ˇ limit. Fast particle instabilities would dominate the
plasma behaviour under these conditions [5].
3. Neutral beams injection layout
TCV was not originally designed for neutral beam heatingthe application of neutral beam heating on the TCV tokamak, Fusion
although several relatively wide machine midplane lateral ports
were implemented for general diagnostic ﬂexibility. The location
of magnetic ﬁeld coils, for which modiﬁcation is not feasible, and
the existing support structures are major problems for NBI plasma
access, in particular for the tangential injection direction. Access for
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Table 1
Parameters of heated scenarioswith deuterium (D-NB) and hydrogen (H-NB), tangential (tangency radius – distance between beam axis and tokamakmajor axis, Rtan = 74 cm)
and normal (Rtan = 23 cm) NB injection. Half width for Gaussian NB power distribution in the tokamak is 10 cm. NB power fractions with full, half and (1/3) energy are 64, 24
and 8%. Ti/Te(0) – central ion and electron temperatures; Pﬁ/Pfe – ion and electron heating power from fast (NB) ions; PNB – neutral beam power without shine-trough and
fast ion orbit losses; POH – power of ohmic heating, Pie – ion-electron classical Coulomb collision thermal equilibration power; E – bulk plasma energy conﬁnement time.
No. Scenario/parameter Ti/Te(0) (keV) Pﬁ/Pfe (kW) PNB/POH (kW) Pie (kW) E (ms)
ELMy H-mode with 1.5MW X3 ECH, ne(0) = 7.8×1019 m−3, Ip = 406 kA, X3-ECH deposited power ∼1.3MW
1.0 TCV#29475 at 1.0–1.3 s (reference, X3) 1.02/2.72 0/0 0/210 −183 25.5
1.1 0.77MW, 25keV, D-NB, CO-Ip, tangential 2.20/2.18 630/100 741/248 187 19.3
1.2 1.00MW, 25keV, D-NB, CO-Ip, tangential 2.48/2.06 803/138 957/258 298 18.2
1.3 2.00MW, 25keV, D-NB, CO-Ip, tangential 3.53/1.73 1500/319 1883/303 767 14.7
1.4 No. 1.2 with CX losses, n0D(LCS) =5×1015 m−3 2.35/2.17 706/113 957/245 228 19.2
1.5 1.00MW, 25keV, D-NB, CNTR-Ip, tangential 2.05/2.21 578/74 663/245 152 19.8
1.6 1.00MW, 25keV, D-NB, CO-Ip, normal 2.33/2.14 697/110 823/251 225 18.9
1.7 1.00MW, 25keV, H-NB, CO-Ip, tangential 2.40/2.20 683/262 963/242 216 18.2
L-mode with 2MW X2 ECH, ne(0) = 2.8×1019 m−3, Ip = 226 kA
2.0 TCV#31761 at 0.8–1.3 s (reference, X2) 0.75/4.21 0/0 0/31 −52 7.9
2.1 0.30MW, 25keV, D-NB, CO-Ip, tangential 2.87/2.46 218/44 278/69 75 7.2
2.2 0.50MW, 25keV, D-NB, CO-Ip, tangential 3.59/2.00 337/92 457/92 158 6.8
2.3 1.00MW, 25keV, D-NB, CO-Ip, tangential 4.52/1.51 585/232 909/130 329 6.0
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F2.4 0.50MW, 25keV,D-NB, CNTR-Ip, tangential 3.31/2.31
2.5 0.50MW, 25keV, H-NB, CO-Ip, tangential 3.41/2.21
2.6 0.50MW, 50keV, D-NB, CO-Ip, tangential 2.95/2.48
2.7 0.50MW, 50keV,D-NB, CNTR-Ip, tangential 1.81/3.35
B injectors through 15 cm diameter ports with near normal injec-
ion (tangency radius Rtan ≤23 cm) and through a single Ø10 cm
perture near-tangential injection port with the axis passing near
he inner wall at Rtan ∼=65 cm has been analysed in [13]. Shine
hrough for Rtan ∼=23 cm isworkable at the high densities; NB usage
t low densities is, however, severely limited by excessive shine-
hrough and high inner wall power loads. The maximal acceptable
ower load of 7.6MW/m2 for a 1 s duration leads to temperature
ise of graphite inner wall tiles [14] of 1000K corresponding to
10% shine-through of the 1MW beam with the 15 cm foot-printPlease cite this article in press as: A.N. Karpushov, et al., A scoping study of
Eng. Des. (2011), doi:10.1016/j.fusengdes.2011.02.077
ize.
Amodel of a neutral beamwith geometric focussing and angular
ivergence [15] was performed to calculate the beam transmis-
ion and power load on the critical scrapers in the NBI duct. The
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acceptable ∼80% beam power transmitted into the tokamak for
1MW, 25keV, 1 s beam with 200mA/cm2 extraction current from
the ion optical system located at about 250 cm from the TCV port
is feasible only with low beam divergence: 0.7/0.8◦ for Ø10/15 cm
duct apertures respectively. The transmission of the high power
(0.6–1.0MW) NB through narrow ports demands high current
density, low divergence neutral beam injector only reachable, at
present, by lower current diagnostic neutral beams.
To allay these requirements on beam divergence and cur-
rent density a modiﬁcation TCV vacuum vessel to create newthe application of neutral beam heating on the TCV tokamak, Fusion
port(s), speciﬁcally designed for NBH and ﬁtted between magnetic
ﬁeld coils, is considered. The available gaps between toroidal and
poloidal magnetic ﬁeld coils at the TCV midplane are 22 cm in ver-
tical and 38 cm in toroidal direction. The design of duct with inner
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Fig. 4. Co- and counter-Ip NB heating vs ENB in L-mode.
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Fig. 5. Tangential injection arrangement for modiﬁcation of vacuum vessel.
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Fig. 6. NB tangency radius vs maximal beam duct diameter.
inimal aperture of 20 cm, wall thickness 1 cm and 3cm gaps to
oroidal ﬁeld coils, beam axis tangency radius of 74 cm (Fig. 5) was
ound to be feasible and permits to transmit >90% of the NB power
o the plasma for 1MW, 25keV deuterium beam with divergence
1.2◦ (reachable for heating beams). The relation between Rtan and
eam duct aperture horizontal size for chosen duct wall thickness
nd gaps to toroidal coils is shown in Fig. 6. To reduce beam block-
ng by desorbed gas in the narrowest part of the beam duct (close
o the tokamak entrance), differential duct pumping is required.
his geometry could permit two NB injectors (aiming in co- and
ounter-current directions) on the same port. With proper power
djustment, one could obtain scenarios with balanced momentum
ransfer to the plasma.Please cite this article in press as: A.N. Karpushov, et al., A scoping study of
Eng. Des. (2011), doi:10.1016/j.fusengdes.2011.02.077
. Conclusion
Installation of 1MW, 25keV, deuterium, tangential (basic ref-
rence) neutral beam injector would signiﬁcantly increase the
[
[
[
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experimental capability of the TCV tokamak by extending the oper-
ational domain at higher Ti/Te ratio and plasma pressure (ˇ) and
widening H-mode operational domain (especially at high density).
1MW of injected power is sufﬁcient to access Ti = Te ≥2keV, taking
into account 20% CX fast ion losses on background neutrals. Two
balanced co- and counter-Ip orientated injectors with total power
of 2MWwouldpermit the investigationof the effects ofNB induced
plasma rotation, to reach Ti/Te ratio≥2 and study fast ion behaviour
andMHDphysics in scenarios such as stationary ELM freeH-modes
and fully non-inductive electron internal transport barriers. Lower-
ing the beam energy results in a decrease of the on-axis ion heating
power density by broadening the NB deposition proﬁle. At higher
beamenergies, fast ion orbit losses strongly reduce the heating efﬁ-
ciency, especially for counter-Ip beam alignment (Figs. 2 and 4). For
a given injection energy and target plasma parameters, the frac-
tion of NB power delivered to bulk ions is higher and shine-trough
losses are lower for deuterium beam than for hydrogen (Fig. 4).
Due to unacceptable shine-through power load on the central col-
umn, only double-path tangential NB injection is acceptable for
intermediate and low plasma densities (<4×1019 m−3, for 25keV
deuterium beam).
The capability of the NBI operation to use hydrogen ions is
essential (1) for on-axis ion heating at high (≥1020 m−3) plasma
density and (2) to reduce orbit losses of counter-Ip injected fast
ions at low (<200kA) plasma current. Adjustable beam energy of
15–30keV and likely a wider range should satisfy the concept of
TCV a very ﬂexible tokamak and permits to adjust beam power
by simultaneous change of beam energy and ion current (main-
taining optimal perveance, relationship between beam energy and
current).
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